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parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. p. firlf- - Reports from Corvallis IndicateThe Thursday bridge club was,and Lois Nye who are attendingfith. Miss Griffith will return toREGISTERED VOTES 0. A. C. and are home for the

week end. The hostess was assist-
ed by Miss Charlotte Zieber and

SEAVEY-BEL- L

Insurance Agency
Eugene Sunday where she Is at-

tending the university.

this week Invited to meet with
Mrs. A. E. Huckesteln. Mrs. Chas.
Knowland ww miccessful In win-

ning high score for the afternoons

HEW PHONOGRAPHS
HALF PRICE

Geo. C. Will closing old nation-
ally advertised line of phono-
graphs at half price. $1 down?
$1 week up.

Sea ad on page 3

Miss Bertha Vincent.Costumes- from all oilmen mil 412 Oregon Eldg. Phone 457POLK COUNTY The girls who were - InitiatedOF countries, depicting all styles and Wm. 15611 onoiuou oav&cii.
bridge. The hostess was assisted
during the hours by Mrs. W. L
Needham and Mrs. Lou Aldrich

are as follows: Lois Taylor, Mel-b- a

Davenport, Pauline Knowland,modes, botn in and out. will makn
the masquerade dance this eve Special guests tor the meetingAlice and Mary McKinnon, Hel-

en Marcus, Doria Nye, Mildredning at the W. H. Steusloff homeNUMBER7386 icnorine Mr. and Mrs. G. v cham
bers on their fifth weddin nni.

Gilbert, Helen Pollock, Geraldinc
Selig, Frances, Parker, Louise
Findley and Virginia Dorcua.

MEADOW LAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. The atata
inspector says "It 'a one ot the
best la the state. Investigate
the source of your milk.

versary, a brilliant and attract

ian church honoring Mrs. Klein
The afternoon was very pleasant
ly spent In spite of the fact that
there was a farewell note which
carried regret .because ot Mr.
Klein's approaching departure.
After a winter in the east she will
make her home in Phoenix, Ari-
zona.

The Steusloff home was effect-
ive in autumn flowers and foliage
and assisting the hostess were.
Mrs. H. J. Clements, Mrs. George
Pearce and Mrs. A. Moffitt.

Friday, Mrs. Elmer Dane was
hostess for the bridge club, with
special guests invited for the af-

ternoon, .Mrs. Lee Canf ield, Mrs.
Roma Hunter and Mrs.' O. L.

Fisher; Mrs. David Wright receiv-
ed high score for the afternoon of
bridge. The next meeting ot the
club will be in two weeks with
Mrs. Fred Delano.

RUNERT

that the production of the opera
will be the big musical event of
the season.

Among those who are planning
to attend are Mr; and Mrs. J. M.

Clifford, Mr. and Mrs: E.1 Cooke
Patton, Miss Luella Patton, C. E.
Knowland, Oscar Gingrich, H. J.
Wiedmer,, Paul Stege, Art Wal-
lace, E. F. Smith, Dan Langen-ber- g.

MrSi Carrie B. Adams, well
known musically in this city, and
Mrs. Mary Callahan Mercer, dra-
matic critic of Portland will at-

tend the opera Friday evening.

Mrs. Fred Klein who will leave
in about a week for the east
where she will spend the winter
has been the Inspiration for sev-

eral parties this week. Yesterday
afternoon Mrs. W; H. Steusloff
was hostess for a number of the
women from the First Presbyter

ive affair.
Mrs. Catherine Willard Eddy,. The guests this eveninsr will in

clude a number of 0. A. C. people. foreign workers secretary will be
in Salem Tuesday and Wednesday,

were, Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin, Jr.,
Mrs. E. Pruitt and Miss Eleanor
Huckesteln, who has been em-

ployed in a bank at Shaniko for
the past three year and who is
here on a vacation now. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Roma
Hunter,

.'

Considerable Interest is being
taken among Salem musicians in
the presentation of the comic
opera "The Hindoo Head Hunt-
ers'" to be given at Corvallis next
Thursday and Friday evenings by

club of that city.

mey are: Mr. and .Mrs. Albert
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Head-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. rhamheni AUTO TOPSbrought here by the T. W. C. A. Harmanrs
Glasses

board. She will speak Tuesday afMr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Neer, Jos. W.
Chambers, Clarence Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Law, Mr. and Mrs.
Brazier Small, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Newmyer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl T.
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. A. Creelnv.

2565tateSt. Easier and Better. ,
Wear tham and lee.
1253. .Jalem. QrewoPlunu

ternoon to the young women of
the city at the high school, and
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock to the members ot the Y.
W. C. A. and the board members,
in the association rooms. Mrs. Eva
Scott Myers who heard Mrs. Eddy
speak in Spokane sometime ago

Miss Dorothea Steusloff, Miss Ha- -
sel Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Shinn. Guests from out of town
will be, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bates,
Gearhart; Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Otten and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Day, both of Portland-Mr- . and
Mrs. Ed G. Anderson, Albany, and

states that she is very charming
and a very forceful speaker. The
board members are trying to
make dates for her with the is

club and the Rotary club.
Mrs. Ethel Christie, general sec-

retary of the Portland Y. W. C.

A., will accompany Mrs. Eddy and
will talk for a Bhort time on
Tuesday afternoon.

air. ana Mrs. Edgar Pierce,

The Cecillan music club, an or
ganization in Salem high school,
met Friday evening with Miss
Neva Millard and thirteen new

Beginning Today, Saturday A Pre-Holid- ay Sale' . GOOD PIANO $89
Only $5 down, $5 month

We are closing out our entire
present, stock of Pianos. Five

members were Initiated into the
organization. A short business
meeting was held afterward, fol
lowed by a social evening. The price.

Come A L EIpianos for almost halt
$5 down buys any piano,
now, they- - are going fast.

See ad on page 3

next meeting will be November
15 with Helen Selig. Two alum-
nae were present, Lucille Moore

Dallas, Or., Oct. 21. County
Clerk Floyd D. Moore has been

preparing the election material
the past week and now ha the
official November ballots In . the
hands ot the printer and they will

,hortly be ready for distribution.
On the ballots there are almost as

many measures to vote on as there
are offices to fill. Six stat meas-

ures, two submitted by the county
tour't, and Dallas voters have four

charter amendments to consider.

In the course of preparing. the
hallots it was incumbent upon the
county cleric to count the regis-

trant!, which show a totafof 7386

in the county and which are affili-

ated as follows: Republicans
4675, democrats 2297, prohibi-
tionists 105, socialists 90 and mis-

cellaneous 219. ;

The city ticket calls for seven

officials, but all spaces are blank
except that of city auditor, which
13 being sought for by the in-

cumbent, J. T. Ford, The other
offices including mayor will have

to be filled by the voters writing
in the name of their choice as can-

didate, and no doubt the election

boards will have many names to

record, but if the voters haven't
honestly decided upon a capaole
person for those places they

.should leave the spaces blank and

not worry the election boards with
the work of recording every Tom,
Dick and Harry's name.

As far as local politics are con-

cerned it can be said that all Is

quiet and serene. " The councilmen

and mayor that are in want to get
out and seemingly no battle Is

made by those that are out trying
to get in. By repeated, requests of

a goodly number of voters in the
third war, C. J. Crook, a well

known business man, concluded to

lacrifice himself on the altar of

civic duty and has publicly an-

nounced his candidacy. '

Dame rumor has it that Walter
Muir and Floyd D. Moore, will re-

ceive many votes from their
friends for the postion of mayor,

jet neither of these two men cared
enough for the office to seek it.
Both have had experience as coun-

cilmen and their business training
would fit them in every way for

successfully and satisfactorily
lilling the position; but it is a

question as to whether they would

accept the position If elected.

Governor of the CelebratedTaxes and the
iT r II A

xx7 .ni'iQA Fav ih iio-T- i office vf covernor bases La i ausca reansTV Hul vv.v- - w 0. -

his candidacy on certain claims and promises as to what he
wi do it elected, tne dudiic is enuuea vj nave mo wauu
analyzed and examined.

In this campaign, Walter Pierce has gone about tne
country melo-dramatica- tearing tax bills in two by way Guaranteed to Retain their Lustre Permanently

At Astonishingly Low Prices
of illustrating what ne will do to taxes u eiecteu.

than ohmilfl nnalvz the tax matter to the ex
tent of becoming informed as to just what part the govern-
or nlnva imnnsitu? or reducinff taxes.

In the first place, the voter should know that the total
levy in Oregon for is $4U,4a,uo.

Sil.KOO.OOO from last vear. so
J. lllO AO C V v T 7 - ' "

that it will be seen the high cost of government following

Each Necklace in this wonderful sale is the
regular high grade La Tausca strictly first
quality each put up in a handsome velvet
case.

Look for the La Tausca regulation guar-
antee tag.

La Tausca Pearls need no introduction.

They received the gold medal at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition and also at the Paris Ex-

position, and have always been the most pop-

ular pearls with discriminating: purchasers.

the war is already receding.
rt tw. iow iv,r nf An million ' over 31 million was for
VX UUO JL IV i-. atj ' ,

county, city and school district purposes over wmcu me guv
sxnni- - oniiii Vmvp nn nossible control whatever.

iy vv r
iTvp u million fni fltfltA mimoses. omv uiree

j ova idvoa Avpr whrih the legislatureaim urns nau muwwu - vv
has any discretion, and of this amount, only two and one
half million are for the actual expenses oi state guvamiKm To facilitate handling we. have grouped them into

Seven Different Price Lots
and might thereiore, m even me remoteau uc6i tu.,
to the methods employed by governor in administeringocietv the State's affairs.
. In passing, it should be noted that this state levy is an

,vf )1 norMnt Rinpp 191(5 and not several hundred(Additional Society from Page 3.)

percent, as stated on various occasions by the democratic

candidate, it should aiso De notea mat icoa muau Lot No. 1

18-in- ch length. Solid gold clasp.
41 percent occurred during Mr. Olcott's administration.
mu; u;i,-4..-

. i,.n An-nr- nnsf nf tViA state government

Lot No. 3

24-in- ch length. Oriental color. Solid
gold clasp. jQ QC
Special sale price P is JO

Lot No. 2

18 and 24 inch length;
clasp- - Special sale
PriCe tt....wnninimnmi

Solid gold

$6.95Special
AI11S aUlllLJf w nccj uui'u . " . ,.
to so small an increase, when living expenses in the orain- -

n 3 1AA a $3.95Sale priceary home in the same period increased over xwu f1""1' "
a most creditable showing.

MR. PIERCE'S TAX RECORD
T4. f nnint trt pvaminft Mr. Pierce's, own Lot No. 4 Lot No. 5

24-in- ch lenerth. White gold, diamond

Lot No. 6

24 inch length. White gold, diamond
clasp. 1 Q OK
Special sale price vJLUiU

18-in- ch length. White gold, diam- -
ond clasp.

It XO piWiCJL avv -
record on taxes and see if past actions as a legislator square
with his words.

Of the $9,376,289 of state taxes for 1922, which include
, niQ to. MR. PIERCE SPECIFICALLY HAS AP

$12.95 $15.95clasp.
Special sale priceSpecial sale price ..

PROVED OF $8,564,039, or 92 percent. He had no chance
at most of the other 8 percent. .

Of the 1922 state taxes. Pierce introduced bills account

ing for $1,429,126 or 15 percent. , . jIn adition to this, ne voted ior tax uiua muwu jr

-- xi i. n, nnr,t nf fiiij.ini and he has onven his

Lot No. 7

24 inch length. White gold, diamond
clasp. - 'Q91 QP
Special sale price i)dliJtM

GUARANTEED
Genuine

LA TAUSCA

PEARLS

GUARANTEED
Genuine

LA TAUSCA

PEARLS

ULIJl'X 3 1J tIJtc aiLlju.iiv vx 4w, -
-- ,ni mimViorioca opasinns of measures tass--

ed since he was returned from the legislature causing taxes
amounting to $1,020,804, maKing a xoiat oi state ap-

proved by Pierce of $8,564,038 or 92 percent of the total
1922. There is no telling how much of the remainder he

might have approved of if he had had a chance, and, it may
i.- - ; ;,i- - fof Vi oato tiiToa Have Hpcreased Over 11

Dercent since Mr. Pierce was retired from the State Senate.
Mr. Jrierce nas always ueeu a wuujicin """"--- -

He voted against only three percent of all the appropria-4- .:

iqiq cnasimi nf the letrislature and voted for all

We cannot too strongly urge you to buy NOW for future wants as we cannot guarantee
duplicates at these prices when this sale is over. Sale starts Saturday.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

A Message Direct from Paris

Invitations to the marriage of

Miss Margaret Bronaugh and Ru-

dolph Kinsey Krausse which will
be a prominent social event of
Saturday evening in Portland,
have been received by relatives
and friends in Salem, several of
whom are planning to motor to
Portland this evening. The wed-

ding will be a quiet, home affair
and afterward a large reception
will be given for which cards
have been issued. Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Moore are among the Say
lem people who will motor there
tonight for the wedding. V

The faculty women of Willam-
ette university met Friday after-
noon for their first meeting of the
fall and spent a social time to-

gether. Miss Lide Fake was host-
ess for this first gathering, which
was especially to greet the new
faculty women. Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney is president of this club
while Miss Frances Richards,
dean of women, is the secretary.

Preceding the guild dance
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Hofer were hosts for a
small dinner party. Covers were
laid for six at an attractively ap-

pointed table which was centered
with a gorgeous basket of zinnias.
The places were for Miss Catheri-
ne Carson, Miss Louise Thomps-
on, Carl Gabrielson, Jim Young
nd Mr. and Mrs. Hofer.

A party of Salem people motor-
ed to Rickreall this week and sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaunt
at their home therer Making up
the party were, Mr. and Mrs. P.
W, Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. a C. Wat-kin- s.

Mrs. Ben Olcott was in Portl-
and Tuesday attending a silver
tea given in the afternoon for the
benefit of the Albertina Kerr nur-
sery of which she is president.mm

Mrs. Mary Minthorn Strench
and her two sons, Rodger and
Donald, of Ketchikan, Alaska, ar-
rived in Salem Thursday evening

be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
- C Miles for about a week. Mrs.

Strench is a daughter of Dr. Min-ttor- n

who just recently passed
away.

Mrs. L. N. Roney spent a few
MJ8 of this week with Mrs. Geo.

. BUrnptt k ,

the appropriations of the 1920 special session.
T.-i- .j j A(in nnn Winrl issue to build

xie voieu iui suuhudsiuu w .vw,-- --
'

a new penitentiary. . , oe,
Mr- - Olcott, at no tax expense anu wita fuisuiii,

fixed up the old penitentiary in excelllent shape, for another
25 years. . . aa wn int trm Teeislature ex- -

empting money, notes and mortgages from taxation. If this
bill had carried it wouia wave mweascu

When pearls became so valuable that only
the most affluent could enjoy their beauty,
man sought to create something that would

be as beautiful, yet within the reach of those

Seeking this most lovely setting for feminine

beauty. 1

the farmer
,- r- t:1 ,Tt-- Q?Tct apApntiTior sl rift of road mach--

inery from the government. That machinery now amounts

in value to $l,800,uuu.

world this wonderful gem that is so eagerly
sought by all lovers of the beautiful.

France gives the world La Tausca Pearls
pearls so perfect that they lose nothing
through comparison with Nature's most
priceless gem.

There are many kinds of La Tausca Pearls,
each with a charcter distinctly its own. Lack
of space prevents us from telling you all, so
we invite you to visit our jewelry depart-
ment there to see, to feel, to learn, to know
La Tausca Pearls.

GOVERNOR OLCOTTS RECORD
. J 1.. -- f ravacranrpct nf Piftrce.

The above are out a ic vx 6-- -- -- --

Mr Olcott on the other hand has conducted the business of
In 1648, after centuries of study and ex-

periment, a process was discovered by which,
out of the same matter that Nature employs,
a man-mad- e pearl could be produced. To a

Frenchman belongs the glory of giving the

the state in an economical, sane aim uuDiuo-- v.

xuaor,ri, f AnXaT hppause of his
Svd headedne sslnd his ieof. state affair,

Industrial School Building by diver-

sion
Boy'sHe built a new

of a mUlage fund and therefore, without a single cent

additional tax He has insisted upon development of the

the Dresent year snows xne uupicuc.. v:rr
soureeTf $491,511. He is no talker, no politician, no idle

is not seeking under false pretenses
JSSteriS to prejudice, but is going to the people on his

ow splendid record, confident that if he can but get that

Phone
11

Gifts

Supreme I I Cood Goods,. (cJ. wciuib returning so ner
"ome in Eugene. Mrs. Honey was
; UOU8 guest of Mrs. Burnett

rlier In th SALEM'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STOREent to Portland .for a visit, stop- -

that he will be vindicated on eiewvu v t

Vote for Ben Olcott for Governor

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COSIMTTEE
Chairman C E. Ingalls, SecretaryWalter L. Tooze,

(Paid Advertisement

Keiie aSa'n k" Wa? 10

v iss Margaret Griffith la InSal. a thia week end visiting her


